
Photo by Toohey. HARDEST WORKING toem'^pay a visit to Ambulance

If in visiting Camp Greene anyone Headquarters. This organization is made up of
comnanv No 60 on the Tuckaseege Hoad just ^ the greater part of that number are mem-
men prictically all of whom have ^een in the service aUeast^^^ lirteen
bers of the old regular army. Th®se are the b^s l^ho too^^^^^ the latter part of August when fourteen
anti rarrving the recovered patients to duty wnn uieu uwi
ambulanLs were turned over to them by the '^hse hospital. weather, the astonishing num-

Since that, time the boys .l^^ve answered calls at alU i^/^g^za epidemic the boys worked both day and 
her of them running well up into °gne drivir occasionally taking as many as fifteen calls,
night often from reveille until 3 a_ im ?o'work and ready to smile.

Sn\he°ambul"ancl:-FeTrian, ^p^®Vis° Wait^° cTvmers, Callier, Spencer. Kelly, Worth, Brown,
ArverTnci"^^i°rSoT^t:a^^^^^^^^^ Bmeltzer, Carpenter. Oscnenbecker, Carouse.

® “ ____ onsARY FOUN

BACK TO WORK.
Sgt. Lange of Waterbury, Conn., 

and Sgt. Rose of New Haven, in tha 
same state, have .both returned to 
duty after a short stay in the hospital 
as patients. Lange goes to the lab- 
ratory and Rose to his old job in the 
S. & W. office.

CARD CASE LOST.
A silver card case, inclosed in a 

black seal pooketbook was left on a 
Camp Number Four car two weeks 
ago Upon the card case were the 
initials G. M. F. A liberal reward 
awaits the finder if the card case is 
returned to the nume’s home at the 
Base Hospital.

rosary found.
A rosary, made up from black beads 

and a two inch cross, was found the 
bath robe of one of the l^osPi^al pati
ents, when the garments was sent to 
the laundry, last week. The rosary is 
being kept n the adjutant’s office and 
win be given to the owner if called 
for.
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\ You can get a car anytime at

BLAKES AUTO SERVICE
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OFFlCE:-2 SOUTH CHURCH ST. Phone 1177-1178

ACROSS FROM SELWYN HOTEL


